Inhibition of pentagastrin-stimulated gastric acid secretion by intraileal administration of bile and elevation of plasma concentrations of gut glucagon-like immunoreactivity in anesthetized dogs.
The effects of intraileal administration of bile on gastric acid secretion stimulated by a submaximal dose of intravenous pentagastrin infusion and on plasma concentrations of gut glucagon-like immunoreactivity (gut GLI) were studied in anesthetized dogs. Gastric acid secretion was measured for a 2-h period at 15-min intervals before and after intraluminal instillation of test solutions. 100 ml of canine bladder bile diluted to 10% in saline evoked a significant inhibition (20%) of gastric acid secretion. The inhibition of gastric acid secretion was accompanied by an elevation of plasma concentration of gut GLI, whereas saline instillation (in controls) caused no responses. Although the inhibition of gastric acid secretion and the elevation of plasma gut GLI are parallel phenomena, gut GLI can be reasonably postulated as one of the candidate mediators of bile-induced inhibition of gastric acid secretion, since its structurally related peptides, pancreatic glucagon, glicentin and oxyntomodulin have been reported as inhibitors of gastric acid secretion.